FINISHED QUILT SIZE 82 7/8” x 82 7/8”
Finished Block Size 10 1/8” x 10 1/8”
Measurements include 1/4” seam allowances. Sew with right sides together unless otherwise stated.

FABRIC REQUIREMENTS:
1 1/8 yard polka dot (C7057 Green)
1 3/8 yard polka dot (C7057 Orange)
2/3 yard main print (C7050 Pink)
1 1/2 yard main print (C7050 White)
3/8 yard main print (C7050 Yellow)
1 yard damask (C7053 Green)
3/8 yard medium flower (C7054 Pink)
3/8 yard medium flower (C7054 Green)
3/8 yard trees (C7052 Orange)
3/8 yard trees (C7052 White)
3/8 yard stem flowers (C7051 Pink)
3/8 yard stem flowers (C7051 Yellow)
3/8 yard stem flowers (C7051 White)
2/3 yard stem flowers (C7052 Pink)
3/8 yard mini flowers (C7055 Pink)
3/8 yard mini flowers (C7055 Green)
Binding 2/3 yard
Backing 7 1/2 yards

CUTTING REQUIREMENTS:
Please read instructions first before cutting.

Summer Snowball Block
Cut 10 1/8” squares in the corresponding number from the following:
4—C7050 Pink, 3—C7050 White, 3—C7050 Yellow
3—C7051 Pink, 5—C7051 White, 2—C7051 Yellow
2—C7052 Pink, 2—C7052 White, 2—C7052 Orange
3—C7054 Pink, 3—C7054 Green, 2—C7055 Pink
2—C7055 Green
Cut 144 squares 3” x 3” from green polka dot (C7057 Green).

Flower Chain Block
Cut 12 strips 1 5/8” x WOF from orange polka dot (C7057 Orange).
Cut 5 strips 1 5/8” x WOF from green damask (C7053 Green).
Cut 13 strips 1 5/8” x WOF from pink mini flowers (C7055 Pink).
Cut 52 squares 3 7/8” x 3 7/8” from green damask (C7053 Green).

Border 1
Cut 8 strips 1 1/2” x WOF from orange polka dot (C7057 Orange).

Border 2
Cut 8 strips 4 1/2” x WOF from white main print (C7050 White).

Border 3
Cut 9 strips 1 1/2” x WOF from orange polka dot (C7057 Orange).

QUILT ASSEMBLY:
Refer to quilt photo for placement of fabrics.

Summer Snowball Block
Draw a line from corner to corner on the wrong side of all 3” x 3” green polka dot squares. Place square on each corner of the assorted 10 1/8” squares. Sew on the drawn line.

Finish quilt by layering the quilt top, batting, and back. Bind with your favorite Riley Blake fabric from the Summer Song Collection. Have fun with your colors and enjoy the journey of making your quilt.
Revision for cutting the Summer Snowball Block:

Cut squares at 10 5/8" instead of 10 1/8"